**BUYER’S GUIDE**

The descriptions listed are believed to be correct, however, no warranty or guarantee, either express or implied shall be given, every item sold as is. Bidders shall rely upon their own inspections of the property and not upon any representations or descriptions of Dakil Auctioneers, Inc., either oral or written.

**ALL SALES FINAL**

**ALL PROCEEDS DUE IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING AUCTION**

10% BUYER’S PREMIUM ON ALL PURCHASES  
3% CONVENIENCE FEE ON ALL CREDIT CARD PURCHASES

ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS, NO WARRANTY OR GUARANTEE

$50 PROCESSING FEE ON ALL TITLED VEHICLES

REMOVAL TIMES: DAY OF AUCTION UP TO 3 HOURS AFTER AUCTION ENDS, SUNDAY FEBRUARY 8TH FROM NOON - 3:00 PM, MONDAY FEBRUARY 9TH FROM 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, AND TUESDAY FEBRUARY 10TH FROM 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM.

ALL ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE LOCATED AT: MERRY-GO-ROUND CHILD CARE CENTER - 1000 N. JUNIPER PLACE, BROKEN ARROW, OK

**ABBREVIATION:**  
(X): TIME BID AMOUNT  
EXAMPLE: (5X) BID OF $3.00 = $15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DOOR LOCK SECURITY SYSTEM W/MOTION, VIDEO, &amp; BUTTON CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>NIGHT OWL SECURITY SYSTEM W/DVR, 17&quot; MONITOR, 16 CAMERAS, DOME MOTIONS, &amp; NIGHT VISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>SECURITY SYSTEM, 16 CHANNEL DVR W/10 CAMERAS &amp; W/REMOTE VIEWING - NEW IN BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>SECURITY SYSTEM, 8 CHANNEL DVR W/MONITOR &amp; (1) DOME CAMERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FIRE EXTINGUISHERS (4X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SUGGESTION BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MERRY-GO-ROUND CHILD CARE RUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>TEACHER RESOURCES (1X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4-DR LATERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SHREDDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BOOKS, CDS, &amp; DVDS (1X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BOOKSHELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>PHOTO ALBUMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DECO ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>PHONE SYSTEM W/3 PHONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHAIR &amp; 2 TRASH CANS (3X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>STEP &amp; 2 DUST MATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE &amp; CLEANING - IN CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2-DR CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>TOWEL DISPENSERS (2X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>HAND TOWELS (1X) BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CORNER SHELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MENU BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DRY ERASER BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CLEANING, SOAPS, &amp; MISC. - ON SHELVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MOP BUCKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MOP BUCKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>“WET FLOOR” SIGNS (2X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>GE WASHER &amp; DRYER (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>FLIP LID TRASH CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>LAKESHORE &amp; BAG HOLDER (2X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>ABC LETTER RUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>TOYS (1X) CRATE - SOFT TOYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>LITTLE TIKES TABLE W/5 CHAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>HAIER REFRIGERATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>SIPPIE CUPS (1X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>WE PLAY TOYS (1X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>METRO SHELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>CHANGING TABLE W/DRAWERS &amp; STAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CHANGING TABLE W/DRAWERS &amp; STAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>BOPPY PILLOWS (6X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>PLAY PEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>PHOTO CUBES, LAMP, &amp; PIECES OF MOBILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>CRIB SHEETS &amp; DIAPER BAG (1X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>INFANT MATS (2X)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
153  APPLE COMPUTERS (2X)
154  BOOKS & TEACHING (1X) BOX
155  SIPPY CUPS (5X) CONTAINERS W/2 HOLDERS OF LIDS
156  CARRY-OUT & PLASTIC (2X) TUBS
157  KITCHEN MISC., POTS, & PANS (3X)
158  SIPPY CUPS & BOTTLES (4X) BOXES
159  STYROFOAM CUPS (1X) BOX
160  CONTENTS OF CUBBY SHELF (1X)
161  CONTENTS OF CUBBY SHELF (1X)
162  CONTENTS OF CUBBY SHELF (1X)
163  CONTENTS OF CUBBY SHELF (1X)
164  CUBBY SHELF - NO CONTENTS
165  CUBBY SHELF - NO CONTENTS
166  CUBBY SHELF - NO CONTENTS
167  CUBBY SHELF - NO CONTENTS
168  CUBBY SHELF - NO CONTENTS
169  CRAFTS (1X)
170  LITTLE TIKE COMPUTER & DESK
171  METRO SHELF
172  STORAGE CABINET
173  BLOCKS & LEGOS (1X)
174  TABLE W/(2) CHAIRS
175  BENCH
176  METRO SHELF
177  CLIMBING FORT
178  KITCHEN, HIGH CHAIR, & CHAIR
179  DESK/TABLE, VACUUM, DOLLS, FAKE FOOD, CRIB, & SHELF
180  TEACHER’S CURRICULUM & BOOKS (1X)
181  WOOD BLOCK SET

RED ROOM
182  ART, CHALK BOARD, & DRY ERASE EASEL (3X)
183  BROOMS & DUST PANS
184  2 FLIP LID TRASH CANS & 1 SMALL CAN (3X)
185  ARTS & CRAFTS (15X) BOXES
186  ARTS & CRAFTS (16X) BOXES
187  ARTS & CRAFTS (16X) BOXES
188  PAINTS, PENCILS, GLUE, & BUCKETS (1X)
189  CRAFTS & TRAYS (10X)
190  SMOCKS (12X) BOXES
191  DRESS UP (4X) BOXES
192  ARTS & CRAFTS (8X) BOXES & JARS
193  DRESS UP (3X) BOXES
194  PAINT BRUSHES, TISSUE, CRAYONS, PAPER, & CALLIGRAPHY WRITING SETS (9X) BOXES
195  CHANGING TABLE
196  2-DR CABINET
197  HIGH CHAIR
198  BABY FOOD, BIBS, DIAPERS, SHARPIES, & MISC. (1X) LOT
199  8-SEAT BABY TABLE
200  TOYS (1X)
201  CUBBY SHELF
202  ARTS & CRAFTS (20X) BAGS & LOOSE
203  TURBO FLOW FAN
204  “NOW HIRING” & “NOW ENROLLING” SIGNS (2X)
205  "--------------"
206  CHILD’S GATE
207  LITTLE TIKES CLIMB THROUGH
208  SHOP BENCH W/TOOLS
209  SAND TABLE
210  LEAP FROG LEARNING
211  LEAP FROG LEARNING
212  FISHER PRICE RACE CAR TRACK
213  EXTENDABLE TODAY’S KID FORT
214  BUILDING BLOCKS, TOYS, PLAY-DOH, & TAMBOURINES
215  CURTAINS & STEP STOOLS (1X)
216  CHILD MIRROR
217  SAFETY FIRST SPOUT COVERS (1X) CASE
218  FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
219  METRO SHELF

ORANGE ROOM
220  2-DR CABINET
221  EUREKA VACUUM
222  STAND
223  SLY SPY VIDEO MACHINE
224  BUSTER BRO VIDEO MACHINE
225  SEGA WRESTLE WAR MACHINE
226  HALEX FOOSBALL TABLE
227  COAT RACK, SHELF, TABLE, & MISC. (1X)
228  TREE
229  MAT SHEETS (1X) LOT - APPROX 80
230  BLANKETS & SHEETS (3X) TUB & STACKS
231  DECORATIONS (2X)
232  KEYBOARDS, MISC, BOOKS, & DECO (3X) TUBS
233  PUPPETS (1X) TUB
234  TOOTHBRUSHES (1X) TUB - SAMPLES
235  BOOKS, FOOD PIECES, & FACE (1X) TUB
236  FIRE SAFETY (1X) TUB
237  OCEAN LEARNING (1X) TUB
238  PUZZLES (1X) TUB
239  JUMP ROPE & FITNESS BOOKS (1X) TUB
240  VALENTINE DECO (1X) TUB
241  TRUCKS & BOOK LEARNING (1X) TUB
242  LEARNING, MUSIC, & INSTRUMENTS (1X) TUB
243  CIRCUS, ZOO BOOK, & ANIMALS (1X) TUB
244  HALLOWEEN BOOKS & DECO
245  HALLOWEEN DECO
246  BLACK SHEETS FOR HALLOWEEN DECO
247  HALLOWEEN DECO
248  TRIM, BOARD CRAFTS, & DECO ITEMS (1X) 3-DR CABINET
249  PUZZLES, ARTS, & CRAFTS (1X) 3-DR CABINET
250  KITCHEN MISC. & PUZZLES (1X) 3-DR CABINET
251  SPRING & JULY 4TH (1X) TUB
252  WATER TOYS (2X) TUBS - W/LETTERS
253  PINK HAIR HAT W/DECO ITEMS & BALLOON HOLDER
254  TEEPEE
255  CRAFTS, COLORING BOOKS, & JUMP ROPES ROLLS & OFFICE MISC.
256  FAN, CALENDARS, CALCULATOR, FAX, & BINDERS
258  PIX-10 TIME CLOCK
259  MONITOR, MOUSE, OFFICE MISC., & BRASS HANDLE
260  DESK & FILE CABINET (2X)
261  OFFICE SUPPLIES (1X)
262  OFFICE SUPPLIES, PRINTER, CD, & MIRROR
263  OFFICE SUPPLIES, PAPER FILE, & CLIP BOARDS
264  BORDERS, DECO W/2 TUBS, & POSTERS (3X)
265  FAINTING SOFA & CHAIR
266  BOOKS (2X) LARGE TUBS
267  BOOKS (9X)
268  BOOKS (9X)
269  BOOKS (9X)
270  TOYS & GAMES (1X) LARGE LOT - TOP SHELF
271  TOYS & GAMES (1X) LARGE LOT - 2ND SHELF
272  TV, DVD, VCR, TAPE RECORDER, & WALL RACK
273  KARAOKE MACHINE
274  DRESS UP & BABY DOLLS (1X)
275  ROLLER SKATES (1X) BOX
276  BLOW UP GREEN GUY
277  3PCS.
278  COAT RACK W/CUBBIES
279  COAT RACK W/CUBBIES
280  CUBBY
281  CUBBY - 3PCS.
282  RACK W/STORAGE
283  PLASTIC (4X) STACKS
284  PLASTIC (4X) STACKS
285  CUBBY SHELF
286  FISHER PRICE HOUSE W/MUSIC
287  FISHER PRICE KITCHEN
288  LEGO TABLE W/STOOL
289  LITTLE TIKES FOLD OUT HOUSE
290  LITTLE TIKES WATER SAND TABLE
291  WATER SAND TABLE
292  LARGE PIN BOARD
293  MAT
294  MAT
295  MAT
296  ABC RUG W/DESIGNS
297  ABC RUG - NOAH'S ARK
298  ABC RUG
299  ABC RUG - GAME RUG
300  BOWLING RUG
301  ANIMAL RUG
302  RACE CAR TOWN RUG
303  PRINCESS RUG
304  SOLAR SYSTEM RUG
305  MAP RUG
306  GRAY RUG
307  2-DR CABINET
308  2-DR CABINET
309  4-DR FILE CABINET
310  BASKET, PLASTIC, & DUAL CASSETTE PLAYER
311  SUGGESTION BOX, POTTY CHART, & INDEX CARDS
312  PAINT & PAINT SUPPLIES (1X)
313  MICROWAVE & GARDENING TOOLS (1X)
314  HAND TOWELS & TISSUE (1X)
315  HAND TOWEL DISPENSERS (11X)
316  SOAP & AIR FRESHENERS (3X)
317  CARPET & BABY CIRCLE
318  CHRISTMAS (1X) TUB
319  OUTDOOR WATER PLAY TOYS (1X) TUB
320  OUTDOOR WATER PLAY TOYS (1X) TUB
321  PUZZLES, MISC. BOOKS, GRADUATION, & LEGO TOP (1X) LOT
322  BORDERS & POSTERS (3X) TUBS
323  CAMPING (1X) LOT W/TENTS
324  CHALK & WHITE BOARDS (1X)
325  BARNYARD
326  SIT & SPIN (3X)
327  ARTS & CRAFTS & LEGS
328  TRUNDLE FOR Crib & PLASTIC SAFETY
329  CRAFTS, STAMP PADS, & HAIR SPRAY
330  WATCH ME WALK SAFETY RAIL - WHITNEY BROS.
331  BOUNCIE BALLS (1X) BALLS
332  LITTLE TIKES SAND & WATER
333  BALLS (1X) TUB
334  SPOTLIGHT
335  REMOTE CONTROL CYCLE, HEART BASKET, MOON SHOES, & BIRD HOUSE
336  PUZZLES (1X)
337  BAGS, BACK PACKS, & DRESS UP (3X) TUBS
338  BARN, MOUNTAIN, & TOYS (1X) SHELF
339  RACE CAR, NOAH, & PLANE (1X) SHELF
340  BARN JUNGLE TOYS (1X) SHELF
341  ZOO & BALL TOY (1X) SHELF
342  TRAIN TRACK, BUILDING BLOCKS, & TABLE (1X) SHELF
343  WOODEN BLOCKS, PLASTIC BLOCKS, CONNECTORS, TOYS, & PLAY-DOH (1X) SHELF
344  TOYS (1X) SHELF
345  LEAP FROG COMPUTER, BUGS, & SCALE (1X) SHELF
346  ICE CREAM SHOP, TREASURE CHEST, & BALLS (1X) SHELF
347  TODDLER TOYS (1X) SHELF
348  TODDLER TOYS (1X) SHELF
349  TODDLER TOYS (1X) SHELF
350  TODDLER TOYS (1X) SHELF
351  STACK & TOYS (1X) BOX
352  STUFFED ANIMALS (2X) LARGE TUBS
353  AIR FLOW ADJUSTABLE SLEEP POSITIONERS (7X)
354  FISHER PRICE CRIB, AQUARIUM, & MIRROR (3X)
355  TODDLER TOYS (3X) BOXES
356  BABY DOLLS & CRADLE
357  SOFT BOOKS (1X) LOT
358  COTTON CANDY, SNOW CONE, POPCORN, & HELIUM BALLOON KIT (1X)
359  POTTY TRAINING DVDS (1X) LOT
360  BOOKS, CASSETTES, FIRE SAFETY, & OLD CELL PHONES (3X)
361  CHILD ID PRINT CARDS, SAFETY & LIFE SKILLS, SMILE MARKERS, TOOTH BRUSH SAMPLES, & LEARNING (1X)
LEARNING & TEACHER AIDS
GLASS PAINTS, CHILD’S PAINTINGS, & APRONS
XEROX PRINTER CARTRIDGE
USED CARTRIDGES & TUB W/LEGS
METAL & WOOD SHELVES (11X)
XEROX 430 DC COPIER S/STAND
WINNIE POOH AIRPLANE
LITTLE TIKES AIRPLANE
LITTLE TIKES GAS PUMP
LITTLE TIKES BUMBLE BEE CAR
LITTLE TIKES BUMBLE BEE CAR
LITTLE TIKES MOTORCYCLE
LITTLE TIKES MOTORCYCLE
FLOOR RIDER
FLOOR RIDER
FLOOR RIDER
LITTLE TIKES ROCKING HORSE
LITTLE TIKES ROCKING HORSE
LITTLE TIKES ROCKING HORSE
LITTLE TIKES POLICE CAR
WATER SPRAY TOY
RIDING TOY (1X)
STEP STOOL & CLOCK
CHILDREN’S STACK CHAIRS (7X)
S/S 3-BAY SINK W/SPRAYER & FAUCET
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC STOVE
GOLDSTAR MICROWAVE
FRIGIDAIRE MICROWAVE
CASTORED METAL SHELF
CASTORED METAL SHELF
METAL SHELVES (2X)
2-DR CABINET
MANITOWOC ICE MACHINE W/SCOOP OM 30
S/S TABLE W/CAN OPENER
ANTI-FATIGUE MATS (2X)
DIGITAL TIME CLOCK
ELECTRIC SKILLET, CROCK POTS, SALAD SPINNER, MIXER, & PLATTER
TABLE
FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER
COLD TECH 2-DR COOLER
TRASH CAN
SHELF W/CONTENTS
AIR FILTERS, ANTIFREEZE, RAKES, PAINTS, & MISC. (1X)
POWER STRIPS & EXTENSION CORDS (1X)

TO BE SOLD AT NOON

2002 CHEVY 3500 LS 15-PASSENGER VAN - 43,658 MILES 1GAHG39R121215751
2001 CHEVY 3500 LS 15-PASSENGER VAN - 55,420 MILES 1GAHG39R811178924
DOUBLE-SIDED SIGN
CLIMBING CENTER W/RACE CAR & SLIDE
CLIMBING CENTER W/SLIDES
SPRING 4-WAY JUMPER
JUNGLE GYM
3-STATION DRIVER
LAWN MOWER